
 Public Retirement Auction 

Friday September 23rd @ 9:00a.m. 
*ON SITE* 3060 297th St. Crawfordsville, IA 52621 

Directions: West of Crawfordsville on pavement to 297th St. turn right on gravel, 1/2 mile North; *watch for signs* 

Household Items: 
Coolers; fish aquarium/stand; 
corner shelf; cherry tv stand; file 
cabinets; book shelves; wooden 
gun cabinet; 2-turkey pictures;  
1-wolf picture; wolf clock; folding 
chairs; tv trays; sharp sweeper; 
step stools; fans; mirrors; night 
stands; ice cream freezer; pet 
carriers; 4ft, 6ft, 8ft, banquet 
folding tables; flattop grill; 
 

Antiques & Farm Primitives: 
Milk cans; oil lamps; old canner; 
metal egg crate; planes; wooden 
mallets; secretary table; China 
cupboard with hickory handles; 
McCoy pottery; popcorn set; 
light fixtures; lamps; bistro table/
chairs; White Clad wooden 
freezer; wooden chairs; West 
Burlington school desk; Singer 
sewing machine; Armoire oak 
wardrobe; baby bed; lots of tins; 
marble board; old trunks;      
several porcelain dolls; rockers; 
Dutch oven; pleasure chest; 
push cultivator; galvanized  
buckets; stainless buckets; 3pr. 
Steel wheels; wood lathe;  
 

Construction Tools &      
Equipment: 

Craftsman roll-away tool box; 
DeWalt Sawzall & charger; truck 
hitch accessories; log chains; Air 
nailers -(Bostitch, Portercable); 
DeWalt biscuit Jointer; tow rope; 
tie down ratchets; electric drop 
cords; 28’ Werner Fiberglass 
extension ladder; electric fans; 
work light; jack stands; floor 
jacks; air ratchets; portable air 
compressors; cabinet clamps; 

garbage cans; 12” Hitachi chop 
saw/stand; 10” Hitachi table 
saw/stand; excel rollaway tool 
box; Reddy heater/kerosene; 
DeWalt router; Hole saw set;  
Hitachi jig saw; DeWalt narrow 
crown stapler; Hitachi circular 
saw; Bostitch compressor;  
Lots & Lots of misc. hand tools; 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shop Tools: 
Cal-Hawk 3’ drill press/stand, 
with vise clamp; wooden saw 
horses; Hitachi sander; US   
General Roll-away tool box;  
multi tool; DeWalt laminate   
trimmer; DeWalt angle grinder; 
Sanborn 30gal. Upright        
compressor; air hoses; Lots of 
misc. wrenches & sockets; 
square hole bits; lots of hand 
tools; router bits; 4’ double step 
ladder; 6’ fiberglass step ladder; 
Performax spindle sander;    
central machinery, mini wood 
lathe and accessories;            
Milwaukee charger/radio;  
 

Lawn & Garden: 
Patio set; barbeque grill; shop 
vacs; lawn chairs; MS180C Stihl 
chainsaw (good); vinyl dog box; 
lots of garden tools; garden 
hose; aluminum cargo carrier; 
steel cargo carrier; automotive 
storage cabinet; Weber smokey 
Joe grill (NEW); trash cans; 
camping chairs; cots; hand 
sprayers; Cub cadet z-force 
48in. Zero turn mower, 22hp 
Kohler engine, works good; 
Craftsman lawn trailer/no flat 
tires; dog kennel panels;        
aluminum dog box; 4x8 BH   
trailer; 8 live animal traps; 2-rolls 
1”sq. vinyl covered metal wire 
rolls; misc. rabbit fence & wire; 
Melroe 610 Bobcat skidsteer, no 
cab, 40hp Wisconsin gas        
engine, works ok; electric    
fencing; 2000 Honda Foreman 
450 4-wheeler, 4wd, winch, 
sprayer, works good; 4-portable 
chicken coops, various sizes; 

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID 
Not responsible for accidents or theft 

All announcements day of auction supercede previous ads.  
Food on Grounds 

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder  319.430.2711 •  Lonnie Miller 319.461.0019 

5starauction.com
See website for photos

Auctioneers Note: 
As Craig & Karen are moving in retirement all items are offered at 

public auction. Thers’s something for everyone.  

Owners: Craig & Karen McCoy 

Open House: Thurs. September 22nd 1:00-7:00p.m. 


